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WHENYOUUSEAN OUTSIDE
billingcompany,
you areputtingthe financial
healthof your
practice
in another's
hands.Here's
how to
makesureyou'reprotected
if the company
failsto perform,
BY MICHAEL D. SAPHIER, ESQ.,
AND BETH A. KAsE, ESQ,

s your billing company doing a good job of billing for your
I
servicesand collectingyour accountsreceivable?
If youre like
I
many physicians,you may not know. Whatt worse,you may
I
I have trouble finding out.
t
BiIing companies'standardcontracrsvary widely, but they
fiequendy sharecommon shortcomings.Amongthe most important of theseis the contract'sinadequatedescription of the billing
company'sobligations.Sincephysiciansoften simply sign the company's standard conftact without changes,the contract's shortcomings can present problems if you are not happy with the
company's performance or if you suspectthe company is not
doing the job it should be doing.
The contract should provide you with:
I A meansof determining how good a job your billing company is doing,
I The right to early termination if you are not satisfied,and
r The abiliry to transition smoothly to a new billing company.

Deterrnining how good a job your billing company is doing.
You need to be able to obtain current, detailed and readily
understandableinformation regarding the statusof your billing
and collections.In our experience,information from billing
companiesis often difficult to comprehend or poorly organized.
You should be able to obtain accountsreceivableaging and
related information on a patient-by-patient basis,and you may
havespecialrequirementsdependingon your specialryand your
practice.The billing company's obligation to furnish you this
information should be set forth in the contract, in reasonable
detail.You may want to receive this information in a particular
way,such as in an Excel spreadsheet
or other format compatible with your computer system,in which casethis should be
specifiedin the contract.
Right to early terrnination of the contract.
Billing company contractsoften are for fixed terms of one or two
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years with an automatic renewal for another one or rlvo years,
unless either parry gives notice of termination a certain number
of days before the expiration of the initial term. This is fine so
long as you also have the right to terminate the contract at any
time without cause.
However, all too often there is no such right in the contract.
This leaves you with having to claim that you have the right to
terminate based on the company's breach of contract, but the
billing company is likely to dispute this.You may have difficulry
supporting your positior-r,particularly if the company's obligations
are set forth in vague terms. In most cases,there should be little
difficulry including such a provision in the contract before it is
signed, when the company is trying to get your business.
Ability

to transition

or: in-house

srnoothly

to a new billing

company

billing.
Some billing agreernents state that after notice of termination, the
conpany does not have to provide you with your pending billing
and accounts receivable information until you pay all of its outstanding invoices. Of course, the reason that you may not have
paid those invoices is because the billing colnpany has not been

doing an adequatejob. We recommend you delete this overreachingprovision from your contract.
Beyond this, it is important that the billing agreement specify
the data that will be provided to you upon termination, including the format in which it will be furnished (for example,hard
copieswith detailedback-up or computer files in Excel format).
The agreementshould also specifl' that the data will be provided
on or before the terminarion date of the contract.
In addition,the contractshouldindicatewho is responsiblefor
continued efforts to collect bills for servicesprovided prior to
termination.If the terminatedcompany is to havesuch responsibility, the contract should indicate the length of time that
responsibilityruns.

Beware Various Problem Areas
We haveencounterednumerousshortcomingsin billing contracts
in addition to those mentioned above. Other problem spots
include the following:
I Absenceof required"businessassociate"
provisions,thereby
placing the physician in violation of HIPAA by makinpSconfidential information availableto a billing company without
requiredcontractualprotectionsagainstdisclosure.
I Power-of-attorneyprovisions giving the company broad
authorify to take variousactionsin the physician'sname.
I "Limitation of liabiliry" provisiorrsdrasticallylimiting the
companyi liabiliry under the agreement,irrespectiveof the company'sper{ormance.
I Indemnificationprovisionsrunning in favor of the billing

company,without a comparablereciprocal provision in favor of
the physician and medical practice.
I Absenceofany restriction againstthe company'sassigningthe
contract to another billing company without physicianconsent.
t Compensationbasedon grosscollections,rather than on net
(after refunds).
I Absenceofprovisions detailing timeframesfor the company's
performanceof is obligations.
I Absence of provisions protecting the physician from the
billing company'saccessto collected amounts.(Don't forget that
Medicare reassignmentrules prohibit billing companies under
percentage-based
contractsfrom receivingand negotiating checks
payableto you.)
Due Diligence ls Essential
The comments above should demonstratethe importance of
negotiating the contract, rather than simply sigzringthe billing
company'sstandardagreement.Even before negotiaringthe terms
of the contract, there are important steps-often overlookedthat you can take.
One very simple stepis askingfor sarnplesof the reportsthat the
company will furnish under the contract. (The billing company
should black out patients'namesfirst. If it doesn't,you are on alert
that the company may not protect patiens'confidential information as required by HIPAA.) If you have questionsabout any of
the repors, askthe company for clarification.Also,if you feel there
is a need for addirional reports,ask for them and make sure they
must be provided under the terms of the contract.The time to

make sure the billing company can provide you with the information you want is before the company startsdoing your billing.
Get referencesto make surethe billing companyhasexperience
in your parricularspecialryincluding any ancillariesyou may provide, such as imagrng services.Additionally, fast and inexpensive
online servicescan provide you with public recordsinformation
about the companyand its principals,including information about
legal judgments and any exclusion from participation in the
Medicare program. Federallaw prohibits you from contracting
with entiriesor individualsthat you know or should have known
have been excluded from participation in Gderal healthcareprograms.If the companyhasbeen involved in a number of lawsuits,
it makessenseto look for another billing company.
Lasdy,dont turn over your billing until the contract is signed
by both parties.One client did this and lost a lot of negotiation
leveragebecausethe billing company alreadyhad the business.I
all issues
that you illust consider,
nor does
This articledoesnot address
that hauebeendiscussed.This
couer
any of the issues
thisarticleeompletely
to constitute
legaladviceandyou areadvisedto conalticleis not intended
sub with an attorneyJor any relatedlegalmatters.
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Esq.,andBethA. Kase.
I:n""'D.Saphier,
Esq.,arcattorneysat SaphierandHellerLaw
Corp.in CenturyCity.rh€firm counsels
physician+hospitals,
MSos,medicalspasand

other healthcarebusinessesregarding rcgulatory corporateand
general buslnessmatter. fhey can be rcadred at 310t891101.
lnfonnation about the ffrm is at www.saphierheller.com.

